To compare the effectiveness of two means for increasing the use of advance medical directives: written materials only versus written materials and an educational videotape.
M
any clinicians, managers, policy makers, ethicists, and researchers advocate increased completion and use of advance medical directives (AMDs), which include living wills and durable powers of attorney for health care (DPAHCs). 1, 2 Most elderly Americans believe that they should complete a directive. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Most have not, however. 7, 8 Of those who have, many have not placed their directive in their medical record, where it would be readily available for clinical use. [9] [10] [11] [12] One potentially low-cost method to increase AMD completion is mass mailing of educational materials and forms. Rubin et al. achieved an 18.1% net increase in AMD completion using this approach, along with telephone access to assistance and additional information, in an unselected population of elderly HMO members, 94% of whom had not previously completed an AMD. 13 The distribution of information by video offers another social marketing approach. The Foundation for Informed Medical Decision Making develops interactive videodisks and videotapes to help patients and physicians improve medical decision making in areas such as breast-cancer treatment, surgery for benign prostatic hyperplasia, and use of the prostatespecific antigen test. 14 With support and collaboration from the Colorado Permanente Medical Group and the Veterans Administration Hospital in White River Junction, New Hampshire, the Foundation developed and is now marketing a videotape, entitled Peace of Mind: Advance Directives , that explains AMDs and encourages their use. We designed and implemented a population-based, randomized controlled trial that compared a mailing of written materials to a mailing that also included the Peace of Mind videotape. We hypothesized that the addition of the videotape would stimulate AMD completion more than written materials alone.
METHODS
Our study site was the Colorado Region of Kaiser Permanente, an established not-for-profit group-model HMO of 312,000 members. To focus on study subjects likely to be concerned about end-of-life choices, we used an administrative database to identify all 1,302 Kaiser Permanente members aged 75 years or older whose personal primary care physician practiced at the Franklin Medical Office. We limited the study to a single medical office for logistical reasons and used the Franklin Medical Office because it served the largest complement of elderly members. Before analyzing study results, we excluded 55 members who were withdrawn by their physicians because of blindness, illiteracy, or dementia; who moved out of the area, terminated HMO membership, or died before the end of the follow-up period; or whose medical record could not be located.
Interventions
We mailed a collection of printed materials and a cover letter signed by the HMO's associate medical director (PB) to a randomly selected half of the study population ( n ϭ 628, after the exclusions described above). The printed materials included an educational pamphlet, You and Your Choices , published in 1994 by Choice in Dying, Inc.; a 6-page, 5-by-8-inch Colorado Advance Directive Guide, also published by Choice in Dying, Inc.; and Colorado-specific forms for the execution of a DPAHC, a living will, and a cardiopulmonary resuscitation directive.
To the remaining subjects ( n ϭ 619), we mailed the same collection of written materials described above but added the Peace of Mind: Advance Directives videotape. In this video, actual patients and family members describe their feelings and choices about advance directives and their experiences with fatal and nearly fatal illnesses, with and without advance directives. The video presents nine interviews. It opens with an extended interview of a man with respiratory disease who thought he should have had a DPAHC before his recent hospitalization. Had he completed one, however, he may not have survived his 3-month stay in the intensive care unit to do the interview. In another interview, the patient expresses the concern that "you don't want to burn bridges" by being too restrictive with your directives. For the remainder of the interviews, most patients and family members express the belief that AMDs are beneficial in preventing family conflict and relieving the burden of decision making during times of emotional strain. The primary objective of the video is to increase subjects' motivation to complete a directive by exposing them to the personal experiences of others.
Before mailing intervention materials to the videotape group, we wrote to tell them that they would soon receive an AMD videotape and asked them to return a stamped, selfaddressed postcard if they did not want the videotape or if they needed to schedule an appointment with the study nurse to view it at the medical office. Thirty-one percent asked us not to send the videotape. We mailed the written materials to all subjects in the videotape group, regardless of their desire to receive the videotape. No data on VCR ownership were collected. Subjects in both groups were given the name and telephone number of the study nurse and told that she would answer AMD-related questions and help subjects place completed directives in their clinical record. Subjects in the video group were also told that the study nurse could assist them with viewing the video. No data on utilization of the study nurse were collected.
Follow-Up Questionnaire and Record Review
We mailed the videotapes and written materials in October 1994. Three months later we mailed a follow-up questionnaire to all subjects in both study groups. After a postcard reminder and a second letter plus questionnaire, we received completed questionnaires from 381 writtenmaterials subjects and 354 videotape subjects, yielding response rates of 60.7% and 57.2%, respectively. The questionnaire, which we developed after reviewing instruments mentioned in the published literature, asked about reasons for not completing a DPAHC (among patients reporting not doing so), stages of thought and action toward completing a DPAHC, knowledge of facts and terms about DPAHCs, memory of and exposure to the intervention, and demographic characteristics.
After the 3-month follow-up period, we reviewed the consolidated Kaiser Permanente medical record for each subject to identify those whose records contained a new or old AMD and to ascertain its type, content, and dates of execution and placement.
Outcome Measures and Analytic Methods
Before initiating the intervention, we defined our primary outcome measure to be the proportion of study subjects without a previously executed AMD in their medical record who executed an AMD and placed it in their record within 3 months after the mailing of intervention materials. Our analysis was performed on an intent-to-treat basis, comparing the completion rates of the written-materials and videotape groups. Our sample size gave us 80% power to detect a 15% difference in completion rates (two-tailed test). We used 2 analysis to determine differences between the two groups on dichotomous data, and the MannWhitney U tests to analyze group differences on ordinal data. Table 1 , randomization yielded two populations that were very similar in mean age (81.2 vs 81.0 years) and not significantly different in the proportion of members who were women (62.7% vs 66.2%). Of the final study population, 86% reported their ethnic background as white, 46% lived alone, and 41% had attended or graduated college. Twenty-one percent of the written-materials group had completed an AMD prior to the intervention, compared with 18.9% of the videotape group. The kinds of AMDs found at baseline in the medical records of each group were also very similar.
RESULTS

As shown in
Exposure to Intervention
Table 1 also shows that 190 (30.7%) of the 619 subjects in the videotape group asked us by postcard or telephone not to mail the videotape. These "decliners" were significantly more likely than others in the videotape group to have previously completed an AMD (30% vs 14%, p Ͻ .001) and more likely to return a completed follow-up questionnaire (66.3% vs 48.7%, p Ͻ .001). However, "decliners" and "accepters" were almost exactly similar in mean age, gender distribution, and-among questionnaire responders-racial background, living arrangements, and education.
As shown in Table 2 , among the questionnaire responders in the videotape group who were mailed the videotape and answered the questions, 77.5% recalled receiving the video and, of these, 67.9% reported that they viewed it at least once. Of the latter group, 77% said they viewed the tape at home. The remainder viewed it with relatives or, less frequently, with friends or in the medical office.
Among those who answered the questions, 78% of the videotape group and 71.1% of the written-materials group recalled receiving the printed materials. As detailed in Table 3 , 91.5% of the written-materials group and 88.1% of the videotape group reported reading the written materials, and 54% of both groups reported reading them "with care." About 70% of the subjects who recalled receiving the video or who reported reading the written materials said that these materials were "useful" or "very useful." Table 4 describes the postintervention proportions of AMD placement by written-materials and videotape members, based on the types of AMDs placed in their medical records before the intervention. The overall proportion of members with AMD placements increased by 13.8 percentage points in the written-materials group and by 13.7 points in the videotape group, growth rates of 65.4% and 72.6%, respectively. By the end of the follow-up period, we found at least one AMD in the medical records of 33.8% of the study population, compared with 20.0% at baseline.
Completion and Placement of Directives
Self-reported rates of placement of DPAHCs "in my medical record" among questionnaire responders were also equal between the study arms, although more subjects reported placement than we could confirm from our records. Written-materials questionnaire responders selfreported 39.3% placement compared with 35.1% in the videotape group. Another 14.3% of questionnaire responders said that they had signed but not placed an AMD (16.9% videotape vs 12.0% written materials, p ϭ .050). Thus, among questionnaire respondents in a posttest-only comparison, the videotape group self-reported slightly greater total DPAHC completion (but not placement) than the written-materials group. Even more subjects reported their desire to take some action. After our intervention, only 20% of questionnaire completers said they "haven't thought about" executing a DPAHC. Of the remainder, 10% already thought they "should" complete a directive, 20% planned to or were "taking steps now," and the rest had already completed one.
As detailed in Table 4 , a substantial number of subjects who had previously placed an AMD completed and placed additional or updated directives. Overall, the rate of new AMD placement was about equal among persons who had previously placed an AMD and among those who had not. Nearly 20% of subjects who had previously placed only a living will added a DPAHC. Written-material members were more likely to do this than videotape members. Almost all subjects who completed a new living will answered a 3-response, closed-end question about tube feeding and parenteral nutrition that is part of this legislatively designed document in Colorado. As detailed in Table 5 , among the subset submitting living wills, members in the videotape group were more likely to request a treatment trial of these interventions ( p ϭ .034).
Other Results
When asked to select up to 13 reasons why they did not complete a DPAHC, noncompleters in the videotape "accepter" group marked more reasons not to complete one than did videotape "decliners" (1.3 per person vs 1.0 per person, p ϭ .058). Item-specific differences among the 13 reasons were not statistically significant.
DISCUSSION
The mailing of written materials only and the mailing of the videotape along with written materials each increased AMD placement substantially. These increases of nearly 14 percentage points are similar to the best results achieved from other single-contact interventions to induce health-related behaviors such as smoking cessation in unselected populations. 15 They also compare favorably to the best results of other interventions to increase AMD completion. 11, 13, 16, 17 Our study provides strong evidence that HMOs can use direct mail campaigns to increase AMD completion and placement rates among their elderly members.
Two years before our study began, most of our study subjects received a mailing of a booklet and AMD forms from the HMO to encourage AMD completion. Thus, one fifth had already completed and placed an AMD at baseline. Our results suggest that, as has been found for smoking cessation, 15 repeated efforts to encourage AMD completion do not rapidly reach a plateau of diminishing marginal return. In the trial of Rubin et al., mailed printed materials increased DPAHC completion by about 14 percentage points over a base of 4.7%. 13 Written materials in our study increased AMD completion by about 14 percentage points over a base of 20%. By the end of our study, self reports of questionnaire responders indicated that over 50% had executed a directive and another 7% were "taking steps now" to complete one.
The addition of the Peace of Mind videotape clearly did not add to the effect of written materials on medical record placement, our primary study outcome. The videotape intervention may have increased completion rates short of placement, as indicated by posttest-only self-reports from questionnaire responders. However, either the extra mailing (asking subjects if they wanted to decline receipt of the videotape) or the videotape itself might have stimulated this increase.
Because our design allowed subjects to decline the videotape in advance, and because about one third of those who received it said they did not play it, we estimate that only about half the videotape group actually viewed the tape. A larger percentage-about two thirds-of each group looked at the written materials, with about two thirds of these doing so "with care." It does not appear that the addition of the videotape increased the likelihood of paying attention to written materials.
The results of our intent-to-treat analysis also suggest that videotape exposure influenced treatment preferences by increasing knowledge of AMDs and of the issues surrounding their use. Members of the videotape group who placed living wills were more likely to specify a treatment trial before the withdrawal of artificial nourishment. Videotape group members also identified more reasons not to complete an AMD.
We are uncertain about why videotape exposure did not increase AMD placement. It may be that videotapes have limited impact in an older population that is not videooriented. Another reason may be that knowledge is not the rate-limiting factor in AMD completion among elders. 18 Most elders think they should complete an AMD and even plan to do so. Like smokers who think they should quit cigarettes or alcoholics who would like to stop drinking, noncompleters may be stuck at a more advanced "stage of change" in which further general knowledge has little motivating effect. 19 Nearly a third of our questionnaire completers who had not already completed an AMD thought they "should" complete one or were "taking steps now."
If more than knowledge is needed, the availability-in both study arms-of a nurse to answer questions and receive and place directives in the medical record may have contributed substantially to the success of both arms.
Our study nurse was frequently contacted. Other studies suggest that personal assistance promotes directive completion. 17, 20 We recommend including a similar resource in future social marketing efforts, along with the provision of forms that subjects can fill out and return.
A second reason why videotape mailing did not increase placement may be that the value of AMDs becomes more unclear the more one knows about them. Dying instead of making an unexpected recovery is a genuine risk of AMD execution. So are the chances that your surrogate will make a poor decision, that your doctors will ignore or misinterpret your directive or surrogate, or that you will fail to anticipate-not know in advance your preferences about-the many possible medical conditions and interventions that could arise. Indeed, the growth in uncertainty and skepticism among patients who viewed the Peace of Mind videotape parallels the developing criticism of AMDs in the health services research literature. 12,21-29 If one's objective is to enable patients to make betterinformed decisions about AMDs, and not merely to increase completion rates, then inclusion of the videotape with written materials (or in other educational approaches) may well be appropriate.
For those who advocate increased use of AMDs, our results pose a paradox. Most advocates promote AMDs to increase self-determination and the likelihood that patients will get the end-of-life treatment that they want. Legally and philosophically, AMDs extend patients' rights to informed consent. 6 Our results suggest that as some patients come to know more about AMDs and the circumstances of their use, they are less convinced of their value. Many completed AMDs also seem internally inconsistent. 13 Increased AMD completion rates may not always increase self-determination.
Strengths and Limitations
The greatest strength of our study is its populationbased, randomized design, which allowed us to observe and experimentally attribute changes in AMD completion in an unselected population of elders who were not aware (until receiving the follow-up questionnaire) that their actions were being studied. Another strength is our ability to track actual medical record placement. Finally, our intervention used carefully designed, widely available products. Two limitations imposed by our population-based randomized effectiveness design are the lack of baseline questionnaire responses from which to measure change and the lack of completed questionnaires from 41% of subjects. These weaknesses did not impinge on our ability to measure the primary study outcome, AMD completion and placement, but they do affect our ability to explain it.
A third limitation is the low rate of viewing in the videotape group. Of the 619 subjects randomized to the videotape mailing, only 429 actually were sent the video; of these, 223 returned a questionnaire; of these, 138 answered the questions about recalling the video and remembered receiving it in the mail, and 89 reported viewing it. The intent-to-treat design of our study assesses the impact of receiving a mailing that includes written materials and may include a videotape-it does not assess the impact of actually reading or viewing these materials.
Conclusions
We conducted a randomized controlled trial to compare the effectiveness of written materials alone versus written materials and a videotape for increasing the placement of AMDs. We found that rates of placement of AMDs into the medical record were nearly identical for the two groups, indicating that the addition of a videotape did not increase placement. Subjects in the videotape group, however, did increase their selection of treatment trials in living wills, and the videotape likely made them more aware of reasons not to use AMDs. We conclude that managers should not incur the extra expense of the Peace of Mind videotape when launching a direct mail campaign solely to increase AMD completion rates among the elderly.
